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Environment
LDl6-13 - Measurement of Greenhouse gases GHG

b

_Energy (fossil fuel) and egricuItunl required for humanactivities on Earth produce Greenhouse gases (GHG) such
CarbonDioxide(CO2), Melhme (CH4),Nitroull Oxide(mO) and FIuorinllted suel mainly SulfurIJereflnoride (SF6). These gases tend to
absorb infraredradiation emittedby the Earth surfaceresulting to reducethe atmospheric heat lOllS into IplICe and keeping Earth warmc:r.
AN·ill16.l3.pdf(l,33 Mo'!

all

LDl6-01 - Air analysis using the MuitiDeteIQ and PlasmaDetek2

b

AwJjcllljgp ngtp LDI6-0J (955 Kg)
_The air analysis for environmental applications is:more andIDllre required in dif'fenIIIt Rlgions of the
wodd In thil application note, the trace anal)'lis of acidll, su1furlI and nitrous oxide !wi been combined in one single compact instmmenl UBing one
diltecIionte&:hnology based on p1amJa emillion (PIasmaDetek2). The MuhiDetek2 compact GC !wi been. configured with pamI1e1 channels to
achieve the IIlIllISIlRlIllIlt low ppb level for the dift'ermt impuritieL The sampleoo11ecti.on can be performed with micro pmnp for IIIDbient
JlMIl5U1'Il application or bags. with a proportional micro valve for pllllitive prelIllIII'e application 1n control flow rate or with our auto injector
headspace for via1s. The Mn1tiDetek2 W8II buih using heated ZIlIlIllI to avoid cold pointl blllwelm 'the co1w:rml andthe plasma detector. The detllctor,
valves. fittings and tubing am made of coated IlIainlelIa stee11n avoid lIUIfiIce adsorption. ThilIlIIllIIRlI good IeIlSitivity and repelIllIbility measuring
impurities.

LDl5-03 Measurement of part. per billion N20 in air
App!jgll!jgn

ngtp illlS-03 O,7Mo'!

b

With the global WlIIIIIing ClIIlCCIIIlI, it ill more andmore critica1 to meuurc the nitrous oxide (N20) eonccnlration in the ambient air. ThiI application
note will dcmcm&1IBtc how cffieicnt the UBC oftb.c P1ammDctek-E u for the DlCIIBUR:IIleIl of cxllanely low conccnllBlion. ofN20 in ambient air
without inteIfcrencc.

LD12-1 Greenhouse analysis with the PlasmaDetek

_.

2::

Applli::1I!jgn Noll:; illl2-1 f807 Kg)
_The popularity to measure greenhouse galeS (CH4, CO2 andN20) hal increaIed considerably in the last
years with the globalwarming concerDl. Chromatographyis the well known 1eclmique to measme 1hem and different detecton Ire UICd to achievI::
this talk. 1bia application note will ap1aiDhow we can cffectivcly do it with alimple gaa chromatograph configuration involving the PIasmaDetek
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Industrial Gas
LDl6-11 - Measurement of trace impurities in multiple bulk gases

b

AppligtiQlllll!tc LDJ 6-11 (2 97 Mo)
JIwing an andytical system thld: i, able III measure multiple impuritiesin differentbvlk p8C'
ilIll111le1imrl1 requind. It ilIl11Ua1ly a big challenge IIIoombine all the hardwarll in 1he IlIIIlIl in8trumllnt.

LDl6-10· Measurement of trace Ar·Kr and N2 In a bulk gas OXygen

b

AppIjgtisllnote LDI6-IQ n.ll Mpl
J)etectiDg tmdmeasuriDg traceAr-KraDdN2 in a buill: SaIl Oxygen without the need ora
cryogenic system, or I trapping adsorbent or an extra long cobmm IIIgenerally used IIImeasure 1nIce ppblppm Argon III impurity from. bulk Oxygen
and for sep81'I1ting Krypton and Nitrogen.

LDl6-09 - Measurement of trace impurities in UHP hydrogen

b

AppIjpatiQll note LDI H9 (636 Kol
_The production ofUHP hydrogen. requires /IlIlIIyBilI oftracc impurities IIIcontrol and IleItifY the SaIl
purity. Multiple inBtrumel1tI are usually dedicated III this task. CombiniDgCVl.'rytbing in 1bI:: same instNment. the Mul1iDetek2 compact gas
cbromlltographit very e1Iicient for this type ofrequirement. The detection down III part pllI' billion ean be achieved, what mikes tbe inBtmment
capable of certifyiDg difI"emlt hydrogen grade8.

LDl6-08 - Measurement of hydrocarbons in UHPOxygen using the MultiDetek 2 and PlasmaDetek-E

b

ApptigtiQlllIgfe LDI H8 (],68 Mpl
_11rili appfu:ation 1lO1cl show» di:ffinnt IIlCItbods that have helm. developed by LDCItek for IIlIIlIIIIring the
hydruwrbons in IlIUeam of Oxygen (o1hcr1OII1rixcII CIID.be lIIlII1ysed III wellllince the PlumaDctek-E ilIltrictIy .elective IIIhydroClllbonll). 1'hU
application note is the lXI1tinuity of1he application 1lO1cllDl6-D2. It i' then auggested III first read the ID16-02 to be: advised about 1hetechnolDgy

""'--

LDl6-07 - Measurement of impurities in UHP Argon using the MultiDetek 2 and PlasmaDetek 2

AN_LDI6-07 009 kg) }- ..Argon ill IIwidelyUllld SaIl indifferentnNdlllllChu steeJ. induatrilll, airsepanrtion,welding.purging, chmnic:aJ.pIarrtz,
IeIIIiI:onducto aDdothcn. Having IIgood lIJllI1ytical tool ilIlIllIIldatmy 1lI1l11SURl1he requinld purity oflllJOll..
The most populartecJmique for UHP argon IllI1yJis ill to detect trace impuritiel by gal chromatography. SCdlll:: of the most <:M!1D01\ technologiel
will UIe IIeombinltiDn of multiple detectors III achieve tbe tDaIysi. requirementt. Molt commonly uaed are FlD (fltune iODization detector)
eombined with PDD (pullle discharie detector). This tedmique requires tbe Deedofhelium IIIcarrier gas what ill an expensive SaIl III be UlIed 18
c:mrier SaIl :furthe analysis ofll2.N2-CO-C02. The analyBelI ofhydrocarbmul will be perfimned IJIling the FID what requires extra cost due to air
and fuel On top oftlmt, 1he oxygen analysis must be pmfmmed UBing a HIJIlIIItel1 traee oxygen aDI1yzer due to 1he co elution of argon and oxygen
in the su dJromatography system with helium ionizIItiondetection technique.

LDl6-06 - LDBOOO MultiGas online gas analysis solution for high purity compressed Helium used in cryogenic
installations.

b

AN.LDl6-06 Q981rol
_Cryogenies i, the brlnchofpbysic8 that deal, with the prodlJctionande1fect8 ofvery lowtemperaturel. Helium WI8a
nllhIrt1 choioo of coolant as itt propertiel allow componentt to be kept 0001 over long dist:tnces. Super fluid helium has nmarkable properties,
inclnding very high thermal conductivity; it ill an d6cient heat~, 1"'hese qualities IlIlIke heliuman excelkut refrigerant:fur cooling and
ttthilisjng thll UIC'I1arge-sc1l1esuperconducting syItmm. The Large Hadron CoIlidtlr (LHC) at institutiOlllIib the CERN in Switzmland ill thll
largat cryogenH: II)'lItem in thll world and one of the co1delIl places on Earth. It il one of the examp1etl where thll use of cryogenH: Helium ill
MlIllIItiaJ. for good working ofthllll)'ltem.

LDl6-02 - Analysis of hydrocarbons, C02, N20 In OXygen with the MultlDetek2 compact GC system using NItrogen
as carrier gas and the PlasmaDetek-E detection technology

b.

Apptietioollote WI6-02 C665 Kg)
The hydrocarbon tDalysil for the production ofhigh purity Oxygen on air sepamtion pIarrtz is IlfiIIIlD.tiaJ.
:furSIIfety of the operations and quality of theproduct. For IIvery long time, the fltune ioniBation detector baa helm. Uled for dmect:ion oftIaCll
bydroearbons in differentgas mixtures. Thill detector has now many different des:ip all hued on CIIIbon ioIIlI collection. The FIDs require II
:mixtunlof Air and Hydrogen to glllllllllte the fltune IIlIlllI. :fur ionisation. It ill allOIlllCllIlllll)' to have fIXtla lafilty based 011.Hydrogen gas handling. All
1heacpoints result in increase of operaliDgand lWt-up costa I i demonttratc:d in Figure I.

LDl5-08 - Measurement of impurities in UHP helium using MultiDetek2 and PlasmaDetek2
Apptigtioo Note ill] :;-08 (0 8 Mo) } Helium. ill IIwidely UlIed gas in different IlCClD lIUeh lIS eryogcniea, pmlllllrizing and purging, welding, conlrollcd Idmo!iphcml,lcak detection and
Im:atbing mixtures. Having I good.ana1ytical tool ill mllldatory to ensure thll requiredpurity of helium.
The most populartecJmique for UHP hclium IIDII1yaiI ia to detcet impurities by gtIIl ehromatogruphy. But some detection tedmologial within 1heGC
do not provide: 1he desired detection limit or CIID.limply not meuure some critical impurities lib Deon.

LDl4-01- Light hydrocarbons measurement with the *PlasmaDetek-E system with nitrogen carrier gas and the
MultiDetek-2.

Application Note LD14-0l 847 Ko }-.
Hydrocarbons are ones ofthe most important impurities measured in the industry. Whether it is for safety, quality control, special gases or any other
needs, those compounds are everywhere.
The techniques used to measure those compounds have been the same for quite some years. The FID (Flame Ionization Detector) is surely the most
widely used in the industry. The selectivity for hydrocarbon (HC) gives the simplicity desired for all gas chromatograph (GC) users. However the
need of air, but mostly hydrogen as fuel is the drawback of this technology. Many plants and laboratories would like to get rid of the hydrogen as
potential explosive gas. All the safety feature (valves, extra lines, procedures, etc) are required an brings extra cost and manpower.

LD13-02 - Measurement of nitrogen in a mixture of Argon-Oxygen
Application Note LD13-02.pdf(2,7 Mo) }-.
The measurement online of nitrogen in UHP argon is widely used and the LD8000 is now a reference in such measurement. However when
measuring crude argon with a few % of oxygen, the conventional online instruments are not suitable anymore.

LD13-01 - Analysis of UHP Hydrogen production using Plasmadetek-2 & micro GC Multidetek-2
Application Note LDl3-01.pdf(1.l Mo) }-.
The high purity hydrogen production demand is rising quickly and the need of measuring low ppb trace in a quick analysis run is then required.
Most of the GC technologies available on the market use the same methods for years which required quite complex systems. Those systems require
the use of different detectors to cover the application and a complex chromatograph configuration what make the price of such system increasing.
The complexity ofthe chromatograph operations, the long analysis time and the limitations to achieve low ppb measurement are often faced.

LD8000 Trace Nitrogen in Argon or Helium analyzer - DESIGN REPORT
Design R<;port(2,6 Mo) }-.
The need of trace nitrogen in argon or helium analysis in the industry is not something new. Many instruments have been and still are on the market
to achieve such measurement for different type of applications. The most popular use is without any doubt in air separation industry for the
production of argon.
The demand and the production of gas more and more pure require good analytical instrumentations. It is even more the case for the measurement
of nitrogen. Small leakage, dead volume, change in temperature, bad accuracy, etc can all cause big headaches.
In this document, information about the design of the LDetek LD8000 trace nitrogen in argon or helium analyzer will be described to explain how
we achieve such good performance. Those results are also described to show that the LD8000 is now the solution for any applications that require
such measurement.

LD12-9 Hydrocarbons measurement for Oxygen production using PlasmaDetek & Multidetek-2
Application Note LDl2-9 (2,8 Mo) }-.
Oxygen is one ofthe basic chemical elements. In its most common form, oxygen is a colorless gas found in air. It is one ofthe life-sustaining
elements on Earth and is needed by all animals. Oxygen is also used in many industrial, commercial, medical, and scientific applications. It is used
in blast furnaces to make steel, and is an important component in the production of many synthetic chemicals, including anunonia, alcohols, and
various plastics. Oxygen and acetylene are combusted together to provide the very high temperatures needed for welding and metal cutting.
The most common commercial method for producing oxygen is the separation of air using either a cryogenic distillation process or a vacuum swing
adsorption process. Nitrogen and argon are also produced by separating them from air. The figure I represents a common cryogenic distillation
process for producing oxygen.

LD12-7 Analysis of Neon-Hydrogen-Argon-Krypton-Nitrogen with the PlasmaDetek & the HSR-Etek column
Application Note LD12-7 (819 Ko) }-._The analysis of Neon, Hydrogen, Argon, Krypton and Nitrogen by chromatography has always been
problematic. The bad separation and the poor sensitivity for the analysis of these impurities are the reasons that make it complicated to realize. Even
with the use of capillary colunms, cryogenic system and/or hydrogen trapping system, the analysis of low ppb of these impurities cannot be
performed in one run. Furthermore, the detectors available in the industry have some sensitivity limitation. It is then very difficult to measure low
ppb for the mentioned impurities especially for Neon with the existing technologies.

LD12-6 Increasing argon production with the MultiDetek
Application Note LDl2-6 (438 Ko) }-.
Air is composed of nitrogen (78.09%), oxygen (20.94%) and argon (0.934%). To produce pure argon, distillation process separates the air
constituent by the use of distillation colunms. Such installation on an air separation plant is used for many years.

1bia8epUIItkm proceIlI is based on vapor pn'iSSUfe of euh component. Argon is t8ken from.. low pressureeolomn and introdueed in .. second
column calledcrude IllJOII. Since argon vapor pre_ i. close to oxypn, and aI80 between nitrogen and oxygen, its extraction is betweenthose
two other ClIIlIpOllfIlfI in the low pre88lIRI columnbelfonl beingintroduced in 1bll ucond column.

LD12-4 Analysis of nitrogen In hydrogen and oxygen bulk with the PlasmaDetek
AppIjgtisll Note LD l 2-4 fl .4 Mol

b

Measuringnilrogell as impnri1y in low conce.nlration is not Ill. easy task. It i. mostly 1becue in hydrogen and oxygenbackground. BvllIl ifthe
ehrometography 5)'8tem is quill= efficient,the remainingbulk gas could itlfIuence the reading ofnitropn.
The PIasmaDemk, configuredto be elective on nitrogen" brings very good:nlnUt for thU measurement. This docummIt will dmnomtra1e how this
technoloS)' can htllpto IIlIIb bCIltm: zma1ysial on nitrogenwith any pII chromatograph 1)'Btem..

LD12-3 Analysis of argon In pure oxygen with the PlasmaDetek and ArgoTek
ApnliClltiOll. NoteLDl2-3 (565 ICD)

b

Thecomplexity ofmeuuring lIf8OD. as impurity in clrromatopphy come. fromthe fact that typkal coIumn. 011 the marketdo not sepame argon
and oxygm. Both elubl at the lWIlll tiIDll making the analysis difficult in low concmtndion. 'fhenl are typical teclIniqus for thU DlI!lIlIIIRIIIlmIt:
• Ullingan oxypn lIap which invo1vell:nlgemmdion procedure with H2 IlJIIPly, maintenance,COD!IIIIIl8blll and complu chromatography

.,-

• CryogeDic configuration where columnlllll:ed to be used in oo1d enviroDmentwhich involve. CCdl1p1a IDInipulatioD.
• Ullingan oD1iDe oxygen anal.ymr in parallel and IJUbstract the oxygen fromthe measurement of Ar+02. But this requires.. second analyzer
andit is difficult to get Ill. amn'ate measurement in low concentration.
But the oombinsticm of1be PlasmaDetd. andthe ArsoTek column is !be idesllolution to measurearson in ppt to

%.

LD12-2 Analysis of permanent gases and light hydrocarbons with the PlasmaDetek
AppIjgtisll Note LDl2-2 028 Kg) } - _The PlamaDetek is ide:Ill to meamrepermanent gases and Jjght hydrocarbom in difIi::rcDt ma1rices. ODly
one detector .ystem is needed to accomplish this task. Such measurement is required in many diffi:mlttpplicatiODll licld: industriI1, petrochI::mica1
energy, environmc:ntal, etc. The senJitivity, the 1tabJ.1ity, the cue of stlrt-upand instillation "llIlIh this systemvery attractive for lIlY 1UelI._ _....

Petrochemical
LD17-Q1- Trace Hydrocarbons and Permanent gases in Propylene
AN-lDl7-0l.pdf(Q,22 Mol } -

The high purity Propylene is used for the production ofPo1ypropylene in Petrocllemieal industly. The analysis oftnlce impuri1ies il criticalto
enslm:a good quality of the fina1 prl:l(b.:t. The anal:ysis ofhydrocarbonl and permanentgases are required at a lewl bellow lOppmto ensure the
good operationoftbe prodJ,JImon prolleM.
LD16-05 - Refinery gas analyses with MultiDetek2 compact gas chromatograph and PlasmaDetek2 gas detector
AN LDl6-05 (916 kol ) - _The zma1ysia of tracepermanent gaIlClhas IDIID.y difI'erent fields ofapplication in the pe1rochcmicl1 industly. One of
the most importmt iJ for controlling the maaufacturiDg procellS and the product quality. For example, somecontaminants as CIIbcIl. monoxide and
carbon dioxide tend to deteriorall:: the catalysts in the propyleneand ethylene polymer grade prolllJction.

LD13-D3 - Measurement of H2S and COS in Syngas with MultiDetek 2
AppIjgWI!Il N otc LD 13-03,pdW ,S Mg) }Singas (Syntheaia gall) a fuel gal mixtun::, primarily composed ofhydrogeD, cadlo:D monoxide and carbon dioxide,
iJ mainly used as intermcdiatc in cteatiDg lyD1hetic lIlItura1 gal (SNG)or !Il1lmoni. ormethaDol.
1b be able to usea clean and envinmmentsl friendly fuel and feedstoQk, the suIfurI compounds must be removed.
RightanalysiJI tool is needed to eIIlIure that the ccmcentratio:n of suIfurI il kepi at the minimum desired 1evel

LD12-8 Analysis of Sulfurs with the PlasmaDetek

AwJicatjpp NotaLDl2-8 (liMo) ) - _The analysis of sulfurs can DOW be pmt'onned usms the PIasmaDetektllchnolosy.With itlI sulfun M1ective
model, the I.IIlI1ysis oflow ppb sulfurs cm be l!lIfiiJ.y quantifud

,
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Agriculture
Wl5-01 - Measurement of hydrocarbons, including the organic hormone (Ethylene) in C02 production with
MultiDetek-2 and PlasmaDetek-E
Applli:;atjpp note LDIHII 0,6Mol

b.

A GreeIIhouse CO2 environment il commDlI1y usedfor the produeIio:D of organics like fNill, plants and flowers. In this case, the production and.
control ofthe CO2 gas purity are eriticlll10 ensure the proper growth ofthe organics.

Electronic gases & semiconductor
Wl6-03 - Measurement of part per billion H2-NMHC-CH4-N2-C02-CO for semiconductor gases
Awlicllljgpnote LDI6-03(1MMg) ) U1ms the P1asmaDe1ek2 (PEn) and the MuitiDetek2 (Ge), anaIyus ofpart pm: biI1ion below Ippb level become feasible all in one chassiI.
The analysesof the impuritiel H2-Ar-N2-CH4-C0-C02-NMHC at concm:rtration going down 10singlo-digit ppb can be pe1futmed in multiplll
,gas bacqrounds. This application note willibow the IMu1ts obtainlldwith a MultiDe1ek2 Ge I)'Btmn having multiple configurations.
The Mu1tiDetK2 l}'lltem c1llRlction technology is based on the IlIIhanced plasma IlIIIiasion dCItectm (PIaBmaDetek2). The specific configuration of the
piaBmadctcctor 1hatW8I UBcd, aUow. a IC1ccIivc md IICDIlitivc detection ofthe darircd impuritica and bhxh 1hcundcBircd intcrl'crmcc gJIlICl. Last
yean long-term work on the new patented pllllllIl8 tcc1molosyIIlIcd for low ppb dctcc1ion giVCI the abi1ity to detect Iinglo-digit ppb down to
O.lOOppb. It offerathe capacity ofmeasuring the completegas matrix that appean!I on chart I, all in one compact iDdustrial. Ge chassiI without the
IIlIIl of my trapB WI commonly inBblilldby other GC 1IIlIIlIlfiwtur.
This document dcmonstmtCIII the pm:formances of the I)'Btmn by offering chromatognana, chartI and grapb all obtained at low ppb C01lCllIllration to
showthe real peak: Ihapes and.results. For more detailB about trace ppb Ar-N2 WI impurity, p1eaBe refer to the applicationnote IDlS-02 1hatgives
additional infonnation.

Wl5-04 - Measurement of silane purity In electronic gases Industry

b

App!jcatjpp Note ID15-04 0,8 Mol
_Silane (Sll4), mare properly known WI monDBiIme and a1temately ca1ledsilicon tetrahydride or silkllllle,
ill highly flammable and hazardous chemical. compoundcontainingIilicon (87.45%)and hydrogen(12.55%). Wlth siliconcompriIiDg 87.45% of
its 0DD1£:Dt by weight, pure silalll:: is a primary ilOIIl\"lC ofhigh-purity IiIioon firusc in industry. It is I critical gas in the maaufacture of
semiooDdw:toc devices, dilplay panels aDdother electronic devices. The analyIil oful1la low part per biI1ion of permanent gases in IilaDl:: is required
fur measoriDg the 1l11aDe purity. The use ofthl:: LDetek compact & induslrial Mul1iDetek2 GC combined wilh the PlasmaDetek-E is the perfect fit fur
this domain of Ipplkation.

LDl5-02 - Measurement of part per billion Ar and N2 in oxygen for semiconductor industry
AwliGgtjpp note LDIHl2 (J S Mol

b.

Theoxygen. pipeline purity that goes to the semiconductor indIlstry must be properlymeasured to ensure1hatIhere is no rontamhlllot in it. It i.
critical. md challenging to meWIIIle 'the ppb 0DD1£:Dt of argon and nitrogen impurities in oxygen. Theconvcntional.leclmique U8ed:fur 8Ucll
application is with a heated Oxy-ThIp I)'Btmn combined with HID or couvcntional PHD. Suclt teclmique:requirea a complex clJromatography tyslcm
with periodic Oxy- Trap regenemtion wilh hydrogen. TheoperatiODll of such tyatem require a lot of maintmance and specialilt interventiom on a
routinebasis.

Natural Gas
LDl5-09 - Measurement of THT in natural gas using MuitiDeteIQ and PlasmaDetek2
Atm!j",tiap,note LDIS-09 (1.38 mol

J-

A quick lIDlI1ysis to trace ~ophenc ('IHT) in natula1 sa is:requiredfor controDiDg lhe amountof this odorantIdded in file natural guo
DIJe to its odor. the 1HT is used In detect llI1Y presence of gas 1eUagein lIlIturd gas distribution networks. The TIIT is composed of .. fivemembered ring containing four eWon ldomII and .. mdfur atom. It i, alsoknown as thiophaDe or thiolane. The nIT is generally used in mixtun:II
~ Wrt-Butytthiol (TOM) wbieh i, tlIl orplIOlIIIfiJr «IlIlpOUDd with the fotmuIa (CH3)3CSH. In the presence ofTBM in IIIdura1 gas, it is
required to IIelIIURl itlI ClIIICeIItIIIIi at low ppb/ppm because of itlI strong odo£ that c:awJeII DWlfIlI.. Tbllpmmissible expostmllimit (PEL) is in thll
ranp of SOOppb and it is the IIlIIlKlD. why a 1Jisbly selllllitive detection II)'Iblm is Rlquinldfor IIlIllISIIring both nIT and TBM in mrturaJ. ,gas.

Energy
LDl6-04 - Sulfur Hexafluoride (SF6) purity analysis using the MultiDetek 2 and PlasmaDetek 2

J-

AN_LDl6-04 (496 kg)
..sF6 is used in the "lectricaJ. industry BII .. gasrKlUS dimctric 1Dlldium for high-voltagecircuit breakenI, switchgear and
ather &eetricaJ. equ.ipmllld. Due to itl high electrica1 insulation pmpmtiel, it is oftm usedfor R1placing oil fiI1ed cimu.itbrWerz. The sulfur
hexafluoride il lID. exptmBive gu and it also has been idmrtified as the IIlIJlIt potent gmmhoue gas. A SF6 purity monitoring insIrument is

1lum.requinodintheel~industryto ~fiIiIIJr5,extmdequipment:.nodueaeq~ ~~~~. ,
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Food and Beverage
LD17-o2 - Gas analysis for wineries

b

appljcgtign nptp LD17-02 (1142 Kol
In thewimrieB forproplll"winclprochw1ion, inmtgaBelllikenitropn.l:8Ibondioxide and argun IIRl used
for sparsins, blanketing IIlI counta:1D11IIIRl to move winll(UBUa1Iy fium.barms),. lIl!I Wll1J. u to flush tranafm: IineB and tanksprior to movins wine or
juice. Sparging involveB the introduetion of II stnIlIm. ofvmy fine gas bubb1el to help add or RIIlOVC dissolved Oxygm or COl. Bhmbling plll1iallyfillcd tallb attemptI10 DlKintIlm Ill. inert gas layer above the windjuicc surface in the hope ofmiDimizillg windair contlIct. 1bc main reason for the
UIC ofinert gulJing it 10 preveDtthe growth of aerobic microolgaDiJmt in tbc: wine. The gas chromatography it • welllmowD IllI1ysiJ 1echDique 10
ensure the ~ of the purity aDdto control the production ofwinc 10 aclIicvc 1be best quality.

LD16-12 - trace lmcurltree in Carbon Dioxide for beverage and food packaging industry
AppIj!j!!ljgpnpte LDI6-12 C2.IQ Mol

b

W"lth n:gmk 10 thebeverage indumy. thediBIlol.vcd Carbon Dioxide which iaI used 811 CIIIboDie acid givellIIplcasllD11y acidic n avour and IIIIiec
1llDUlb-fccl. when drillking. When it:ia not present, the drillb taste n at. Being used in many diffi:rent:li c1dI offood and beverage, the CO2 quality
management is essential to meet the IDIEket reqoirl:meDts.

The CO2 is produced from di:fI'erent teclmiquea SIJCh as fermentation, oombustkm, ammoniaIhydroge production IIId other8. It is required by 1he
indIHtry, especially for bottlen to control the supply chainby mouitoring 1heCO2 pmity a1lowing m.jnten.nce of1hl:: prodIJct quality.

Our other fields of applications

Pharmaceutical and Medecine

Hydrocarbons processing

Health and Safety
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